Sandwich Art
all sandwiches are served
with a pickle spear, carrot
sticks and house made
ranch
(see Sides menu for
additional sides and
upgrade options)
Cassatt
a turkey sandwich packed
full of flavor, we start with
hearty wheat bread
lathered in our
house-made bacon jam,
then piled with smoked
turkey breast and slice of
gouda cheese and piled
with pickled red onions,
and spinach 7.5 GF*

Hopper
a sandwich to suit any
vegetarian served on
hearty wheat bread
generously spread with
house made roasted red
pepper hummus, cheddar
and pepperjack cheese,
then loaded with spinach,
and topped with
tomatoes, cucumbers,
onions, pickles, and
banana peppers 6.25
GF*/VG*/V
DaVinci
an Italian sandwich made
with ham, pepperoni, and
provolone, served on a
soft baguette and topped
with banana peppers,
tomatoes, red onions,
spinach, mayo, and Italian
dressing 7.0 GF*

GF* - Gluten free bread available VG* - Vegan w/o cheese
V - Vegetarian
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VanGogh
roast beef and cheddar
on a soft baguette topped
with pickles, mayo, and a
kale slaw tossed in house
made creamy poppyseed
dressing 7.75 GF*
Warhol
ham and Gouda served on
a soft baguette
slathered in cranberry
cream cheese and topped
with a kale slaw tossed
in house made mustard
vinaigrette 7.5 GF*
O’Keeffe
a simple and light turkey
sandwich served on a
buttery croissant drizzled
with spicy mustard, olive
oil and red wine
vinegar topped with
spinach, tomatoes, red
onions, and cucumbers
7.25 GF*

Hart Bent-On
the sandwich of all
sandwiches served on an
everything bagel
starting with a layer of
cream cheese then piled
high with turkey, ham, and
roast beef, pepper jack
cheese, lettuce, onions,
banana peppers,
cucumbers, and topped
with Dijon mustard 9.0
GF*

Frida
creamy traditional
chicken salad served on
hearty wheat bread and
topped with provolone
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
and onions 8.0 GF*
Pollock
our creamy harvest
chicken salad, made
with dried cranberries,
red grapes, and walnuts,
served on a buttery
croissant, and topped with
lettuce and tomato 7.75
GF*

GF* - Gluten free bread available
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Dali
spicy roast beef
sandwich made with
pepper jack cheese,
pickled red onions,
banana peppers,
tomatoes, mayo, and spicy
mustard served on a soft
baguette 8.25 GF*
Rockwell
hearty wheat bread sandwich piled high with ham,
turkey, cheddar, and
provolone topped with
lettuce, onions, pickled,
tomatoes, mayo and
mustard 9.0 GF*

GF* - Gluten free bread
available

Custom Sandwich
create your own sandwich
from any of our
ingredients. Price includes
1 meat and 1 cheese. 7.75
GF*

Choose from:
Soft Baguette, Hearty
Wheat Bread, Gluten Free
Bread, or Croissant
Ham, Turkey, Roast Beef,
Black Bean Hummus, or
Roasted Red Pepper
Hummus
Cheddar, Provolone,
Pepper Jack, or Gouda
Lettuce, Spinach,
Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Pickles, Red Onions, or
Banana Peppers
Mayo, Yellow Mustard,
Spicy Mustard, or Olive Oil
& Red Wine Vinegar
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Wraps (and
Writers)
all wraps are served with a
pickle spear, carrot sticks
and house made ranch
(see Sides menu for
additional sides and
upgrade options)
Twain
our turkey bacon ranch
wrap is a local favorite,
made with smoked turkey,
crumbled bacon,
cheddar cheese, topped
with lettuce, tomatoes,
and a spicy chipotle ranch
dressing wrapped up in a
whole wheat tortilla 8.0

Fitzgerald
a whole wheat wrap first
slathered with cream
cheese, then piled with
roast beef, topped with
cucumbers, banana
peppers, red onions, and
spinach and finished of
with house made ranch
dressing 7.75
Harper Lee
our hummus wrap is sure
to please anyone,
vegetarian or not! A whole
wheat tortilla envelopes a
delicious combination of
black bean hummus, feta
cheese, cucumbers,
tomatoes, red onions,
banana peppers, and
spinach 6.5 V/VG*

VG* - Vegan w/o cheese V - Vegetarian
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Wilder
a fresh take on a turkey
cranberry wrap: it starts
with a whole wheat tortilla
slathered with cranberry
cream cheese, then piled
with smoked turkey,
cheddar cheese, and a
kale slaw tossed with a
mustard vinaigrette 8.0
Poe
Southwest hummus wrap
made with roasted red
pepper hummus, quinoa,
and a mixture of
seasoned black beans,
corn, and chillies, topped
with spring mix,
tomatoes, and red onions
all wrapped in a whole
wheat tortilla 7.25 VG

Dickinson
smoked ham and
gouda topped with spring
mix, pickled red onions,
banana peppers, and a
house made rosemary
aioli all wrapped in a
whole wheat tortilla 7.5

VG - Vegan
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Salads

all salads are served with
specific dressings, but any
of our dressings can be
substituted:
Ranch, Chipotle Ranch,
Poppyseed GF, Italian GF/
VG, Mustard Vinaigrette,
Cilantro Lime Vinaigrette
GF/VG
Fruit and Nut Salad
apple chips, dried
cranberries, feta cheese,
and pecans served on a
bed of organic spring mix,
topped with cucumbers,
shredded carrots, red
onions, cherry tomatoes,
and house made croutons
with house made mustard
vinaigrette served on the
side
Whole 8.5 Small 6.0

V/VG*/LC*

Cranberry Turkey
Pecan
a local favorite made
with smoked turkey, feta
cheese, dried
cranberries, pecans,
cucumbers, shredded
carrots, red onions,
cherry tomatoes, and
house made croutons
served on a bed of
organic spring mix with
house made creamy
poppy seed dressing
served on the side
Whole 10 Small 7.0

Turkey Bacon Ranch
smoked turkey, crumbled
bacon, cheddar cheese,
cucumbers, shredded
carrots, red onions,
cherry tomatoes, and
house made croutons
served on a bed of
organic spring mix with
house made spicy
Chipotle ranch dressing
served on the side
Whole 9.5 Small 6.75 LC*

VG* - Vegan w/o cheese V - Vegetarian
LC* = Low Carb w/o croutons
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Naked Pollock
harvest chicken salad
made with dried
cranberries, red grapes,
and walnuts, on a bed of
spring mix, served with
tomato slices and salad
crackers
7.0

Southwest Salad
a mixture of seasoned
corn, black beans, and
chilies served on a bed of
organic spring mix topped
with shredded carrots,
cucumbers, red onions,
cherry tomatoes, and
house made croutons with
house made cilantro lime
vinaigrette served on the
side
Whole 8.5 Small 6.0 VG

Italian Salad
ham, pepperoni, and
provolone served on a
bed of organic spring mix,
topped with banana
peppers, cucumbers,
shredded carrots, red
onions, cherry tomatoes,
and house made
croutons with Italian
dressing served on the
side
Whole 9.0 Small 6.25 LC*

Veg-Out Salad
cheddar cheese,
cherry tomatoes,
cucumbers, banana
peppers, red onions,
shredded carrots, and
house made croutons
served on a bed of
organic spring mix with
Italian dressing served on
the side
Whole 8.0 Small 5.5
V/VG*/LC*

VG - Vegan VG* - Vegan w/o cheese V - Vegetarian
LC* = Low Carb w/o croutons
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Sides
Upgrade Price		

A la Carte Price

.75 Chips 1.5
1.5 Pasta/Cold Salad 2.75
Varies daily
2.25 Side Salad 3.5
2.25 Southwest Quinoa 3.5

white quinoa with corn and black beans and cilantro
lime vinaigrette V/VG
2.25 Italian Quinoa 3.5

white quinoa with tomatoes, banana pepper, red onion,
feta, italian dressing V
2.25 Mustard Vinaigrette Kale Slaw 3.5

slaw made of shaved brussel sprouts, broccoli slaw,
shredded kale, radicchio, and carrots tossed in a spicy
honey mustard vinaigrette V/VG
2.25 Creamy Kale Slaw 3.5
slaw made of shaved brussel sprouts, broccoli slaw,
shredded kale, radicchio, and carrots tossed in a
creamy poppyseed dressing V
VG - Vegan V - Vegetarian
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Extras
Veggie and Hummus Cup 3
Fresh Fruit .85
Hummus To Go 8oz 3.5
Extra Salad Dressing .50
Extra meat 1.50
Extra Chicken Salad 3
Extra Cheese .75
Soup Du Jour
our soups are made fresh in house; ask for the soup of
the day.
Cup 1.5 or 2.75 a la carte
Bowl 5.25 served with bread
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Pick 2 Menu
½ Sandwich and Cup of Soup 7.25
Or ½ Sandwich and ½ Salad 10.75
(Choose any salad)
Sandwiches to choose from:
Rockwell
Frida
DaVinci
Hopper
(Pick 2 sandwiches are only available as 1/2
sandwiches. Custom sandwiches and Gluten Free Bread
are not available with this option.)

Kids Meal

5.25 For kids aged 10 & under only

Small Sandwich on Wheat
choice of meat, cheese, and condiment *add any veggie
Fruit Cup or Bug Grahams
Drink
choice of milk, lemonade, or bottled water
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